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County   Troubles. 

It in a very grout Itore this living 
in conn tins, lor before .vim know it 
you liuve n uigbly <tev_|u|>ed cane 
ol public reeling, niter whioli you 
have no |ieme ol niiinl. The follow 
ins in iin account of the laying oil 
the liiMiiiiliiry of Itiili.l<»l|ih and I!m 
luiiiri'iniiitii's nnd is taken from the 
TygarVu Valley Sew: 

Ol. FHtrcett with a corpa of en- 
gineer* and counuiasioiiar. iut hard 
at work on the boundary   line   be- 
tween Itarulntpb and Bnrbour conn 
tie*.   They have run n preliininai \ 
line ten thousand six hundred   ami 
aixty nix feet long, commencing  at 
the top of Laurel mountain  at   the 
"Comer    Tree    Gap"      running 
Htraight eight degrees   south   and 
due west, sinking the Middle Fork 
river at the month of Set vice L'reek. 
The old boundary line Will he sever 
id teetupili tttllidolpl) county,   this 
will be a beneftt to us  lor  revenue 
only.   The Work  has   no   political 
sijiinliuance whatever.    Judge Cam 
den Cnrley ia run   into   Randolph 
couuty by several rods, nil Ilia farm 
and buildings will IH> run into   our 
couuty.    The   Judge   has   always 
thought he lived in Harbour couuty 
lie ia an   active   politician    anil   a 
prominent Republican.     1 look  for 
1111 mediate trouble with the   Judge. 
The people living   along  the   line 
are   greatly     prejudiced    against 
Randolph county.     One old   lady 
when told  by   Col.   Faweett   that 
two of her children and their farms 
and families would be run into Ran 
dolph went into a conniption   lit.— 
The whole party wil'. meet on   the 
26 inst. on Laurel lull and  run   the 
)*•! manent. line.    The iwirty is com- 
of three commissioners   from   from 
each county and one from   Upshur 
county.   The Upsbtir couuty   man 
is the umpire.   The labors   of   the 
party are very hard, cuttiug   their 
way through lartrel   thickets,   they 
also suffer for water.   The comple- 
tion of this survey cannot   la)   out- 
lined, the establishment of of a per- 
manent line will receive all atten- 
tion let the coat be what it   may.— 
The people, of Harbour   mid   Ran- 
dolph county  should   congratulate 
themselves upon having secured the 
services of so distinguished a   gen- 
tleman and scholar as Col. Faweett 
to do-thin important work. 

ployment of the Sittingtor.s'. He 
had his camp here, and it was the 
beginning point of bin surveys.— 
It was also the beginning point for 
the surveys made by Major Jacob 
Warwick. It may be when the 
the emmty opens up, that an im- 
mense butter'industry Will be es 
tabllshed here, as tlte water IN of 
icy coolness, and pure ami clear as 
a dew drop. 

A    uA^IENTABUE      INDIF- 
FERENCE. 

To the People of Pocahontss: 

Indifference to those public, nf 
fans which most nearly concern the 
citizen, such as comity and district 
government, is reported to be a se- 
rious evil in London, in Italy, und 
in the United States, unless It lie 
in Presidential years. This lack of 
pioper interest, shows itself in care 
lessness of attention to such studies 
as would qualify citizens for effect 
ive voting, uud the apathy that 
does not care to attend the polls 
for city or county interests. .Un- 
happily it ia the respectable well 
meaning easy going voter who is 
apt to In-tndifl'ererent in local af- 
fairs. 

Those citizens with personal 
ends to serve, nxea to grind, logs 
to roll, are up and a doing, fmnte 
Interests urging them to tireless ac- 
tivity. Now if. the so called 
"good citizens" who have no desire 
or pui nose except good government 
wisely administered which benefits 
them no more thuu anyone else, do 
not bestir themselves with uorre 
sponding diligence, the public funds 
tuay become the plunder, and the 
and the public interests the sport 
and portion of of unqualified, nude 
serving and unscrupulous adventur- 
ers.       _s__J L . ' 

THE 

fflSlBE BUSIES! 
An Institute of Shorthand. 

Staunton,      Virginia. 
Is not an experiment, nor is it in its 

infancy. It has lived for 23 years and 
sent to the world s great emporium 
more young men than all the other bu- 
siness colleges of the two Virginias com 
biaed. Its proprietor charges a fair 
and reasonable compensation for the 
training itgiros, ami offers no premi - 
um for idleness Our rates are 860 for 
eight months. If a pupil remains long 
er than eight months w e charge him #5 
per month extra thereafter. If he grad- 
uates in less than eight months, « e will 
deduct $6 25 per month for the uuexpir 
ed time. Thus it can be seen that » e 
do not offer any inducement to waste 
time and money, but on the other hand 
We 00 offer aa inducement to save 
both time and money by completing 
the course inside eight months. .After 
graduation « e give two weeks gratis in 
Typewriting, Shorthand, or 1 enman- 
sbip, as the graduate may elect, and a 
lite Scholarship granting the holder 
tbe privilege to return and review his 
« hole coarse at any future time, gratis 
Our penman, prof. i< w Ballentine, for- 
merly professor of Orand Rapids'Vtich) 
Business College is an' artist of rare a- 
bility 11 ud an expert Shorthand and 
Typewriter. Irof I'unsmore is giving 
his special attention to the Theory uud 
/'radical I >epa-tments this session. 28 
years ACTUAL experience has made him 
thoroughly master of his work. He is 
a member of the Institute of Accounts 
of New York city and through this 
organisation and the agency of old 
graduates holding positions in large 
cities, he is enabled to aid his graduates 
to lucrative employment. r'or cata- 
logue, call on or address 

J. Uv DLNSMORE, President 

Equitable Building and  Ltoan  Association, 
CHARLESTON, WESTVA. 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 

$5,000,000.00. 
Chartered under the Laws of West Virginia. 

0_P_TIC__ItSs 

COL. E. RUI)E8ILL, President, HON. l.'ANKIN VTH.KY, J-., Vloe President. 
T. O. M. UAVIS, Treasurer. D.\N. MATTHEWS, Secretary, 

0. A. MONROE MEADOWS, Director of Agem-ies, 
J. S. JOHNSON, G_N. C. C. WATTS, W. L. ASHBY, Attorneys. 

Why *ill you pay rent when you can take stock in the Equitable Building 
and Loan Association, and build your house t. ith the same money that it takes 
to pay rent. For a speedy loan or protitoble investment buy stock in the 
Equitable Building aud Loan Association. 

Agents Wanted.   Good Pay.   Steady Work. 

$3000: 

The Thomas Spring. 

Tbe Thomas Spring four or five 
miles from Clover Lick justly 
claims to rank among the finest in 
our county, tor volume coolness aud 
crystal parity of its wafers. 

A recent occurrence showed that 
this spring is the lost waters of 
Clover Creek come to tbe surface 
after a subterranean pasonge of 
more than a mile. 

A depression of 15 or 20 feet in 
deptii took place a few months 
since in the upper bed of Clover 
Creek, when the fining became 
quite turbid for a time something 
that had not been noticed before, 
showing the connection of the 
stream with the head of the creek. 

It took its name from Thomas 
Henderson, who came here to sur- 
vey lauds about 17'JU, in   the   eui- 

Monetopy Depression. 

The Tygarfa Valley Newt for Ju- 
ly 4th, has tliongtfnl editorial ou 
(he causes of the prevailing depret 
sion in financial afl'aiis. liefeieuce 
is made to an a rticle in the Iron 
Age, discussing the causes of the 
present business depression, and 
the hopeful proM|»eots of an early re 

storatiouof prolitnble returns in 
the manufacture of irou and steel, 
and this is quoted: 

"A most extrortlinary combina- 
tion of depressing influeucos has 
operated Ml- conjunction in this 
country, unsettling business mine 
seriously than in any other country 
ou the globe, aud perhaps riisargun 
izing productive industry more than 
civil war, even, could accomplish." 
Seven causes .are enumerated, the 
Haring failure, collapse of booms, 
opening of the Mesaba Iron field, 
sii|>ernbundantcrop8 all over, the 
world, and excessive taxation in va 
nous legislative acts. 

By the trend of legislation, too, 
much has been taken from the earn 
ings of the laboring class, and ecou 
omy seems too be as miich out of 
fashion with our nice politicians as 
cheap clothing and cheap living in- 
dicate cheap people. They do not 
like to represent cheap people.— 
One oCfche influences enumerated 
was enough to Inflict great "injury, 
but the whole combined has been 
been simply overwhelming, and 
has brought about a most critical 
slate of affairs, and has put the 
question of self government to a 
crucial test. The Neica takes the 
hopeful view that the worst is qver 
the point of conjunction is past, 
some have spent their force, and it 
seems reasonable to believe that a 
complete relapse may not take 
place.  

We would suggest that none of 
these things would have moved our 
people much, had they learned the 
lesson, bequeathed us by our pio- 
neer fathers. Their policy was to 
"make a little and save a heap."— 
Such people never fostered the po- 
litical theories that made the com. 
biuation complained of, possible. 

A TKA ■ I I —_—-*!> (a «.»#» 
taaah any fairly liit.lllgiml |..r»na of rlihrr 
m, » h« '«« maS .i_ wrlar, and * ho. 
•ft*. la.lrwr.Mw, will w—k Indaalrlcm.ly, 

_ aow lo ran, Tk—• TkaaaaM KwUara 
T.ar_rkaw-a»nlaraHlhM,whc*><»r (warily. 1 wlllalMftinil.il 
Ik. Mlaall-n at .aap.ayraaw.rfU « kltk y«.-Mil aam tk.l amount. 
N" nH.ii.r f..r mirunlyM aarrra.fal a.abvy.. r ..lly.iKl c,Ml.My 
iaaraa4. I daalra ka. aa)« araawar mm, aaak ai.iriri *r»»ua(y. I 
ka.t alraan* taaffc. and pro.Mad wlUi tm|»lo.h,.M a laraa 
mittW. nliaar. a.akin, i-.ar #»•»• a yayaawa). Ii. S Kw 

i_ -AffikS ttiBV&£XKX2 
Needing s tonic, or chlMicr. that want bulldint 

up irmulri tske 
•N'S IIION nn 

It It pl«j-aant to uko, enrea M»l_rl«, lndlge* 
Aildea-SfSkeeBH. 

1.11.1,...   nli-ar. a.aklnv ,..ar #»•»• a i»«. « 

E'cV^Fk^s^riaUTOi 
LAPI 
OwlMi 
ah null 

nnowm moil BITTKRS. 
pla—«nnt to i»V 

Jon. «ud HUlounicn. 

DP. Hash's Belts ft Appliances 
Aa •kwtro-cslnuiai SaHarr aan 

kodlaflnl. ntadlcalad. 
Brltii, Suapenaorlwa, Hpl. 
B-l Aiiplluiuii, AIKIOIII- 
JII-1 Supportair*, VaktU, 
Dr-wen, office Cayia 
Intoles, etc. 

Cores Rl>«inm«tlain. Liver _a4 Kidney 
Coanplalnte, I)y«u.'pal», Krrers at Youth, 
UatManhood, Nrraouaneaa. SeSaUal Weak* 
nraa, -nd all Troablns lii Main or I .main. 
Uiinstlon ltlauik and Book (reea Call or 
write. 

Volts-Midlca Appliance Co.. 
KKt Pine Street. •        ST. LOUIS. MO. 

THE FAMOUS WORLD BEATER 
JflctSoTTnioli     finder«,   fnd  Rcaporo, 

and J^otoors, • 
and finder JTiCfne are Jjold ^if 

, T. A. SYDEXSriUCKKR, ACADEMY, H'. VA. 
A full line of repairs cousla/Uly on hand.   What ia need of first 

■ rVff.t.t mnr-Mrttry, if mil pay vov to Xfr him. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER? 
Bend Postal Card for illustrated Catalogue of 

£ 

Winchester 

CJREA 
FOR S KCAUT 

THII   II7E. 

TWO-CB>(T STAMPS 

we will send you 
a Brilliant Gem 
of unusual color, 
and a copy of 

Tht Great DiviWt," so you can see 
what a wonderful Journal it is, pro- 
vided you name the paper you saw this 
in.—It's a real Jewel we'll send you. 

— ADDRESS — 

TNI GREAT DIVIDE, Denver. Colo. 

RUPTURES CURED! 
85 Tear.' Experience In treating all Tart- 

ties of Kuptur* enables ns to guarantee a 
ponitive care.   Quejtion Blank and Book 
tree.   Call or write. 

TOI.TA-MEDICO APP-IANCB CO., 
831 Pine Btreet, -      6T. LOUIS, HO. 

WANTED. 
HI I UrCCV   AlfT LADT, «n»fc>-M nrun.m>lo~<<. 
■lain TTCCIVi can    kkiiil.ufcrafr-houn wurk aath 
lay.   Sklarr o-rowimlaalfiii.   kin aamplea traa    Addrraa 

H. BuilAMIH a ca. 822 Pintk,St USM. MS. 

Rifles 
,44 

WINCHESTER 
MODEL   IB73 

Repeating 
Repeating: Shot  Guns 

Ammunition D 
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY, 

NEW HAVEN, CONN* 
R. T.   PUlLtM, COWARD C. MALL, HMTT. WILLIAM H. HALL, twws. 

Herring-Hall-Marvin Co. 
STiWDARD SAFES. 

Win. Black   ia   reiiortdu   to   l>e 
Queen Victoria's favorilo uovclist. 

FUBN1TURE 
Fine Hardwood Furni- 

ture 
Stock always on hand 

ORDERS TAKEN 

All Handmade 

.WAGON.   ■ 
MAKING ACD REPAIRING 

SAW "RUNG 
GUN&   LOCKSMITH WORK. 

Pricesl^eas'i^able 

A G BURROWS 
Marlinton, W. Va 

HERRINC-HALL-IHARVIN CO'S 
SAFES ARE THE BEST. 

Repairing and Putting on Combination Locks, 

^r 

ALSO ■    ■ 

A Large Line of SECOND HAND SAFES ID First Class Order. 
SAFES SOLD OK THE INSTALLHEMT PLAN. 

Principal Office, 
Cincinnati, Ohio*-— 

{Cincinnati. 
New York, 
Philadelphia. 

SALESROOMS: 
Wew York City ;   Portland, Me.; Boston ;   Philadelphia ;   Cleveland ;   Chicago | 
Loui s ville; St. Louis; Kansas City; Omaha; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Maw Orleans» 
San Francisco;   Los Angeles ;   San Diego;   Portland, Ores;.;  Nashville, Tens. | 

"•-Srnond, Va. : Milwaukee, Wu. ;  Evanaville, Ind. ; AUanta, Qa. 

•nrtfcj 01-0 DocTOR'a 

VA. 
LACHES' FAVORITE. 

AI/WATS Tt__tA___ wtd pertBdly Bin. 
:i^io _ ua«l br lho_«na»_c» waa-n alien, 
rmtort aam.*-. in .«io o: C BocroSa a*i-a-> 1 

etlse, tor aa roe-j, and eat « aiac*» be* [— 
Q.*alkm BUnk and Book v~.  tall     "?i1?7,JwSi"?__ r'_£Sf SiKST"*    *" 

ar writ.     ,      UK. H. M. BOTtS, "*■* ' a*y? *? C J*lcd P"««««S-a. 
_>r_.s_ st.Louu. Mo. _.W__BIS-trtItl.l_.S.lOst.«.. tt.fts_s._s. 

^PILESK?. 
Hal ml*      .1. 

one p A IK LI ,a if •■ I w.a v. 
knit-.     K>   loa. c.| >lma 

lalaaaa.     Flatlrt,. Vtmrm, 
S_/ •<c-*  alao  caraS.     30 yaara' ex. 
<_«-   O^tatkmB-ek ami BMK ma.  Call ar write. 
A) DR. H. B. BUTTS, 
I      8S Fine Street. W. LUOU, MO. 

|^_a#I)l.aaaaaCi;REn  without IS-uaa nf •»•_?•• _•?»*TPBT.3' »' 
-mTt>    Qwaatlon BUnk and Bock fr~>. Call    ' 


